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Bible Inscription 
Upsala College Library in East Orange, NJ recently received as a gift an old 
Swedish Bible, printed in Stockholm in 1877. On three pages, situated between the 
Old Testament and the New Testament sections, reserved for family history, were 
the following genealogical inscriptions in the Swedish language, here rendered in 
English: 
Page One Father 
GUST AF POLSON, born 16 December 1847 
died 23 January 1914 
Page Two Children 
OSCAR GOTTFRID PAULSSON ANNA JUSTINA PAULSSON 
Born 14 April 1875 Born 21 October 1882 
ANTON ROBERT PAULSSON MATILDA POLINA PAULSSON 
Born 30 September 1876 Born 21 December 1885 
WENDLA BERNHARDINA ESTER ROSALI PAULSSON 
PAULSSON Born 23 April 1888 
Born 22 April 1879 
AXEL ALBERT PAULSSON 
Born 21 January 1881 
Page Three Father Mother 
JOHANNA PAULSON 
Born 17 October 1848 
Died 17 December 1920 
146 
GUSTAF PAULSON 
Born 16 December 1847 
Died 23 January 1914 
WENDELA PAULSSON 
JOHANSON 
Born 22 April 1879 
Died 18 January 1947 
Children 
ANTON PAULSSON 
Born 30 September 1876 
Died 29 April 1951 
AXEL PA ULSSON 
Born 12 January 1881 
Died 1961 
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